File Number N-4501 1/38/2020-DAS
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
lVlinistry of lnformation & Broadcasting
Dr Rajendra Prasad Road, Shastri Bhawan
New Delhi, Delhi - 110 001
Dated B June2021

To
All MSOs/LCOs
AIDCF

r)

il)

Affairs TV Channel
Prohibition of broadcasting one Non-News and Current
"HOPE TV'from 09 06.2021 to 08 07 2021

Subject

TheundersignedisdirectedtoencloseacopyofthisMinistry,sorderNumer
of the channel 'HOPE TV'
1601/33/2008-TV (l) dated 08.062021 whereby broadcast
permittedtoM/sNoidaSoftwareTechnologyParkLimited(NSTPL)isprohibitedfora
hours
(00:00-

(00:00 hours midnight) to 08.07.2021
ferioo ot 30 days from 09.06.2021
uplinking and downlinking of Private
midnight) under the extant Policy guidelines for
Satellite TV Channels in lndia, 2011

2.lnviewoftheabove'alltheMSos/LCosaredirectednottocarrytheabove
mentionedchannelontheirnetworkduringitsprohibitionperiod,failingwhich
appropriateisuitableactionwillbeinitiatedagainstthedefaulte(s)aspertherelevant
(Regulation) Act' 1995 and Rules framed
clause(s) of the Cable Television Network
thereunder

uay Sachdeva)

lndia
Under Secretary to the Government of
Copy to
1

2

Director (BC)
us (TV-l)

q6
No. I 60113312008-l'V (l)
(iovcrnment ol'lndia
Ministry ol Inlorrnation and Broadcasting
'A' Wing, Shastri Bhar.van
Nert' Delhi-l 10001
tr***+**

Dated:

8tr' .lune. 2021

oltDtit{
Whereas. Minisrry of In{brmation ancl Broadcastirlg granted permission to Mls.

Noida Software Technology Park l,imited (NSTPL) for downlir*ing of one Non-News
and Current Alfairs TV Channcl, namely, "IlOPIl lfV" on i l.l 1.2009 under the policy
guiclelines for Dorvnlinking. ?005. I'he perniission was lurther renerved upto
l0.l1.2024 r,ide this Ministrl,'s lcuer dated 01.01.2017 uncler the policy guidelines.
201

l.

2.

Whereas, company has 1.o abide Lry the terms and condition of permission letter
and provisions of policy guicielines of dolvnlinking of private satellite TV channels
anrendcd fiom time 1o time b,v this Ministry-.
Whereas, policy guidelines. 2011 tbr donnlirrl<ing of "l'V channels stipulates as

3.

under:

3.1.

whercas. clause 4.2.2 &.4.2.3 of policy guidclincs downlinking of'TV
channels provide that. "'I'he company shallpay a permission lee at the rate of Rs.
15 lakhs per chamel per anrlum tbr uplinking from abroad and after being held
eligible, the applicanl compan): shalt pay the pemrission fee fcrr the first year
before the issuance o1'perrnission. Thr succeeding year's permission lbe rvill
have to be deposited 60 clays belore

sr"rch tbe becomes

due."

3.?.

Whereas. Clause 5. l 3 of Policy Guidelines tbr Downlinking provides that
" fhe company sliall furnish suoh infbrmalion, as may be required by the Ministry
ol lnformation & Broadcastittg. from timc to time '"

3.1.

W[ereas. Clause 5.5 o1'l'}olicy Guidelines lor l)ownlinking provides that
'the applicant compan), shalt obtain prior apprcrval of the Ministry of
Inforrnatiop and []roadcasting befbre undertaking an1'upgradation, expansion or
any other changes in thc dorvnlinking and distribution system/netlvork
conl'rguralion."

1.4.

Whcreas. Clause 9 of the dorvnlinking guidciines co:rtains neccssar)'
provisions ltlr renewalol';rermission/registr:ation of downlinking permission.

I

q(
2

(I)
\vhereas. this Miriistry issuccl a Shou' causc Notice No 1601/13/2007-"lv
Ltd' rvhich inter-alia
dated ?7.08.20?0 to ]vfls. Noida Soltrvare 1'echnQlogy Park
(instead of Hope channel)'
mentionecl use of unauthorized logo i.e, Hope channel lndia
Notice' Another
l{orvever, the cornpany had not t'urnished rcply of the Shorv Cause
company which inter-alia
Show Cause Noticc clated 20,10.2020 rvas again issued t0 the
'l'v''. llorvcYer. the company lailed
mentioned the usc ol'unauthorizecl logo fbr "Hopc
to lurnisli reply to the said shon' cause noticc'

4.

tl

24'12'2A7A has
whereas, this Ministry viele letter of even nunr.ber dated
marketing/rights for the
requestecl the company to furnish eviclence lbr vali<j exclusive
"'l{opc TV" and also furrtish clariflcations regarding use
territory r.]f lndia. in respect of
reqrtested to depnsit annual
of unauthorized logo of "Hope fv"" The company was also
''l.lope 'l'V" fbr the period fbrm
permission ke fix only downlinking'[V charrnels
receivcd any response from
22.12.2020ro 21.17.2021. Horvevcr. this fuIinistry has not
4'2'3' and 5' 13
far. 'l'herefore, the contpany has violated Clauses 4'2'2'

5.

tlre company so

ol.the Pr:rlicy Guiclelines for l)oivnlinking of I"v clrat:nels'
15 days' vide this
whereas, the company !vi1s askecl to shtl$ cause- rvithin
perrnission of downlinking fbr
Ministry,s tinal notice iiated 11.05.2021 as to rvhy the
cancellecl fbr using of unauthorized
the TV channel naniely, "Llope TV" should uot be
period from 22'12'2020.to
logo and non-deposition of olttstancline fee for the
not rcpt'v' rrence' the c.mpa,v has viorated the

6.

ilr*"1;ffi:J[--::TJil,]":ld
TV" permitted to MIS' NOida
Norv, therefure, broadcast of the channel "IIOPE
lor a period of 30 days from
Sottu'are Technologl: Park Limite<l is prohibitsd
(00:00 hrs' miclnight) under the extant
09.06.?021 (00:00 hrs. midnight) to 08.07'2021
in
policy Guidelines t'or uplinkir"rg arrcl dou'trlinking of Private satellite TV Channcls
logo and pay the
India,20ll. "l'he eompan)'is directed lo remo\'e the unauthorized
permission lee under intimation to this
outstanding dues ol'Rs. 15 lakhs as atrnual
company is lurther directed to submit
Ministry and sutrmit lJharat Kosh receiprs, The
rvith lvlls' Aclventist Television Network'
copy of valici clistribtttion partnet' agreement
in the territorl' of lrrdia beyond
usA to dorvnlink ancl distribute the channel tbr vierving
the per:iod 30.07.20 1 4.

I
I

I

I

7.

tlelaults mentitlned at para 7 above,
In the event tlte conlpan)' tails to adtjress the
action rnal'be initiated against the company
r,vithin a period of 30 ctays, f urthe r punitive

tl

8.

',\.yV**9L.

ryii#

Kaushik)

of India
[.] ntler Sccrct:tt'5' ttr the Govt.
'l'el : 23-ill6 l$9

3

To,

The Managing l)ircctor,
r\{/s. Noida Soft*'are Tcchnologv Pnrh Limitcd
Mls. Scindia Villa, Sarojani Nagar,
ILing Road, Nen' Delhi-t 10023
Ii-mail I D- sales(.instpl.co. in
CoDy to: -

Director (BP&L), Room No. 663. 6(l' floor, Ministrl of Inlorrnation & Broadcasting.
Shastri Bharvan. Nerv Delhi lbr dirccting DTI-I opcrators fbr stopping the distribution

ofthc above stated channel.
II

Deputy Secretary (DAS), Itoom No. 132, lst floor, Ministry ol'Inforrnatir:n &
tlxtadcasting, Slrastri Bhawan. Nerv Delhi for directing MSOs for stopping the
distribution of the above state channel.

IIl.

Ministry olExternalAffairs, Joint Secretary (AMS Division)" South Block. New Delhi11000 l, E-mail lD- lsrt:lts rt tt:'-'li.u..rt..i t

lV.

Network Operations Control Centre, Sh. A.K Choubey. DDC (NOCC), Dept. Of
Telecopr, Room No. )14,2n Floor, llastern Court Complex, Janpath. New Delhi-

\l

I r0001

V.

Director, SATCOM-PO, Satellite & Cornmunication & Navigation Programme Office,
ISRO I'leadquarters, Antarikslr Bharvan, Nerv Bel Road, Bangalore-560094

VI.

ADG, EMMC. 1gth floor, Soochna Bhawan, CCO Complex" Lodhi Road, New Delhifor monitoring the above statecl channels and sendine report to this Ministrv.

VII.

Director

(ls-l),

Sh. Ir4ukesh Mangal, Ministry

of Home Affairs, North Block, New

Delhi.

VIII.

Deputy Director (Security), Sh. A.S. Purty, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block,
Neu,Delhi

\ii

I n*|'L-'t-

(

tlnder Secrctarl' to the

of lndia

the distribution
Copy is also enclosecl to the following DTI{ operators for immediately stopping
[ogo'
rvith
Lrnauthorized
of iV channel natnely "HOPII TV'^ which is running

l.
Il.

Managing Director, Mis. Dish l'V lndia Limited, f C-19, Sector- l6,4, Irilm City, Noida'
Uftar Pradesh. -rnail ID- l:ri',;rrl t ii ili:,hir'-irr
Managing Director, M/s. Independent

I'V Linrited. 3'd floor, B-Wing, Reliance

Center.

Mahaiaja Ranjii Singh Marg, New Delhi- I10002, E-mail
ff:f::-:-]:iUf'ili,r,ti

,;-

, ', itt:ri 'l'ir tii 'r 'i

i

rit

iitr':t'i{titlr'.itt

ID
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III.
IV.

Managing Dircctor. M/s. Ilharti Telemedia [,irnited, Airtel Center, Plot No. 16.6tr'

floor, Udyog Viliar. Phase-lV. Curugaon, llaryana- 122015, Enrail

Managing Dircctor. M/s. Sun Direct'l'V Private Lirnited. Murasoli Maran l'orvers. 73,

MRC Nagar. N{ain Road. Chennai. 'l'arrril Nadu- 600028, Ernail
l::iisll.,, ,t slil,iir'", .,., *r,--,

V.

ID-

,

ID-

,.,-..r.. -.i...-!.r..,i-{.iril,rr,:tt

Managing Director" M/s. 'l'ata Sky l.irnitecl, li"egionai ofl'ice North, Mandi Road,
Chhattarpur. Nerv Delhi. Ernail Il)-.ioby.georgei@tatasky.conr
I

rl

l/

\t)14 L/@g d* \Z-(vri6/ Kaushik)
tlndcr Secretary to thc Govcrnnlen{ of lndil

